Students supporting students with study strategies

This exemplar is relevant to Digital Student challenges:

*Prepare and support students to study successfully with digital technologies*
*Engage students in dialogue about their digital experience and empower them to make changes*

The Learning Technologies team at Southampton Solent has been collecting interviews with students describing successful strategies that they use to manage their blended learning studies around their working and family lives. Some of these interviews have been repurposed as support materials for other students, available via text, video or audio (see for example the materials on time management below). In 2015 the team plan to collect and share further interviews with distance and part-time students exploring their experiences.

**How does this meet the challenge?**
- The focus is on successful strategies generated by students themselves.
- Study skills issues are relevant to things students worry about day-to-day such as managing their time.
- Materials are available in multiple media.

**Find out more**
- [Successful time management](example online materials)

**Contact:** Andrew Doig <Andrew.Doig@solent.ac.uk>